








Aaron McGarry
2210 S. 2nd Street 
Austin, Texas 78704
512.635.0164
3/20/2017

Board of Adjustments,

I am submitting a request for front and side setback variance for my home located at 
2210 S. 2nd Street.  In 2014 when we added a pool in the backyard we were provided 
misinformation when building our carport and our intent is to be able to maintain 
or modify the current structure and request a variance for the setbacks so we can go 
through the permitting process.

The home at 2210 S. 2nd Street is situated on a narrow 50ft lot where the front and 
sides of the home are at the current setbacks allowed at 25 feet (front) and 5 feet 
(interior side).  The location of the home, which was built in 1953, making it 
impossible to have covered parking without a variance.  Homes in the neighborhood 
commonly have garages or carports to provide covered parking.  The lot is .15 and 
very narrow making a side driveway also impossible.  Reference examples attached 
for other homes with carports along with signatures of support.

I have brought this variance request to the Bouldin Creek Neighborhood Association 
in hopes I would have their support do to the dozens of carports in Bouldin built in 
the setbacks and overwhelming support from my neighbors close to our home.  
Unfortunately BCNA did not support my request (less than 1% neighborhood 
involvement) however I have received large support from all of my neighbors (46 
signatures, 12 letters), which I have attached.

The existing carport is built 10.5 feet from the street/ 20 inches from front property 
line, and 15 inches from the side property line (side neighbor written approval 
attached).  

I appreciate your consideration.

Thank you,

Aaron McGarry
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Aaron McG <aaronmcgarry@gmail.com>

Variance

Jennifer Gibson Hebert Fri, Apr 21, 2017 at 2:37 PM
To: 

To Whom it May Concern,

I am in support of a variance of the variance for the carport at 2210 S 2nd Street, Austin, Texas 78704 of owner, Aaron
McGarry. 

If you have any questions, please contact me directly.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Gibson Hebert
Owner
2300 South 2nd Street
Austin, Texas 78704
+512.894.4106
+831.998.2352 Cell

www.jsjproductionsinc.com

Confidentiality Note: This e-mail message and any attachments to it are intended only for the named recipients and may contain
legally privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not one of the intended recipients, please do not duplicate or forward
this e-mail message and immediately delete it from your computer.




